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The Modern Moonstone
Metho d

Will give you the maximum of mellow, diffused elec-
trio light at the minimum of cost.

Moonstone globes and dishes, made to harmonize in
colors with the hangings and papering of each separ-
ate room and passage, will work a revolufion in, the
interior beauty of your home.

No. 6022. S.mi4undir.t Unit.

W. will send you, on application OUF

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

which will prove good reading if you are looking for
better illumination at less cost-if you desire to save
the eye strain and the nerve strain of your family if
you prefer beautiful and harmonious surroundings to
sordid ones.

Give us the dimensions of your rooms and passages
and our engineering department will tell you, free of
colst, how to achieve these desirable ends.

Madle in Canada.

Jefferson Clan Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

Corne to this region of con-
9K ~ '~' genial suminer hotels and

cottages, excellent camping

spots, splendid fishing,
- picturesque canoe routes-

winding streams and many
delightful islands. Make
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui small islands and choice locations for sale..

TAKE THE CAINADIAN
NORTHERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts in Can-
ada, including: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka Lakes,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as many others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
THESE BOOKS-Where to
Fish and Hunt", «Hotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", "Mus-
koka's Lake Shore Line",
"Sunumer Resorts Along the
lload by the Sea", «Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreation and -rest for tired nerves ini the pic.
turesque lakes, streafli and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For further particiilars as to rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Agent, or General
Passenger Department, 68 King Street East, i
Toro>nto, Ont.

He went back into the lane beneatlk
the trees.

She joined lmo ýbefore ten minutes
elapsed, and hie told hier what had
beoin done.

'What must you think of me?" she
asked, for having ailowed you to re-
ceive an escaped convict. And with-
out a rnorent's warning you heard
about it and helped me at once. I du
net knoiw ho<w to thank you."

'Il was not so unprepared as you
FhInlk. 1 had known lie was a convict
for sorne trne."

'.And you kept hlm, and did net re-
proacli me! I have only one thing
to say, Mr. Westlake, but I say it from
my heart, May ýGod Mless you." Rer
voice trembled.

"Don't," ho said hurrledly. l'Yeu
will unman me. I have not dons hiait
as much for you as I should like to
do."

l'Yeu have risked itmprisonment, ýac-
cordiflg to your beiief, and are sf111l

IEven for you I woulld nlot steal or
do anything reaily wrong, but I do
not think it is wrong t0 help a dis-
fressed fellow croature. If I have put
myself withln reaclh of the law I amn
quite willing to take the consequences.
But there le one thing I cannot do;
1 canonot help you to marry hlm at
sucli a tîme," and lie to'ld lier of Cor7ni-
waliis' wild proposai.

S HE iooked very grave, and f0 Ron.
ald's arrangement replled. "Since
lie wishes It I wlil aarry him and

go away with hlm."
ISurely not," lie said witli excite-

ment, "you cannot know whaf you are
doiug. Wait, I impldore yen, and,
should lie get away safeiy marry hlmi
a'broad."'

'Il klnow viexy well what I arn do-
Ing"l; she repliod wltli deeper gravity,
"'lie is riglit in ýsaying lie cannot do
wifliout me. That is frue; lie can-
neot. I must go witli hlm and take
more care of hlm than lie wili take
of hirneel!."

111 ara rnlinded," saidl Ronald bit-
fexlly, "to wlthdraw rny lelp. How
arn I te stand by alnd se you make
this awful sacrifice of! yourseif. Sup-
pose lie sliould be retaken."

'Il muet rlsk that. I promised to
rnarry hlmn and I will keep my word."

l'Tell me, wIll you ie liappy in ma-
rying hlm?"

She looked at hlm with reproacli.
*There are sorne questions, Mr,

Wffstlake, whlcli even our dearest
frteios must not ask."

Then details, were entered into and
muech settled.

"1 stiail walk back to Plymouth at
oie; It will excite no remarli if 1
go by back lanes, and it will lie safer
than taking the train."

"But It is eleven miles."
lTYhat îs nlot rnucl. Do you corne

to-day, and, If you ýcan manage Ill
walk to the next station and get info
the train there. Do not fell yourlnd-
lady you wlll net refurn. Yeu can
write frorn Plymouthi after a tirne and
pay lier tlie rent thaf le due . But
s.ee rny tatller before you go, and tell
hlm Il enquiry ls made by Simapson,
ajbaut Jackson that lie le ernployed by
me elsewhere."

She o1beyed lis instructions, and ini
doing sa was tol-d by Mr. Westlake of
thxe wa-rdoe's visit. He did nof remarlk
hocw 'pale she turnied.

0.I eald," lie continued, "fliat all our
worknxen were honeet. My son would
nef ernploy this Jackson if lie were a
doubtfui character."

She, turned away wIth a s.lgh, re-
flecfing how easy. if was te lose %
character, and liow next to Impossible
te -regain one if people knew «f a pre-
violas errer.,

'IMr. Ronald sys I arn to take a
holidlay durlng bis a4bsence," she oh>
served.

"Ah, It will do you good. And where
are You golIlg?"

11I scarcely knew at present, Sir."
She was very grave and subduled

durng lier long walk. She was no
jeyful bride going ta meet lier bride-
groom. IIew was this possible? An
outcasf fren lier father's haense, abolit
te Join lier lot wlth that, ef a hunfed
convlct, and lI lier lieart fliere was a
deeper sorrow gtlll.

Ron&Ml met lier at Plymonuth $ta-
tion.

"Mr. Cornwallis agrees wi<th1 me
that lie had beffer not Show blrnself

at present"; lie said; "thougli lie 100
so different frorn the workman at 'A
lowibrîdge that I doilbt if lie could
recognized. You must not go to e
hlm. 1 have taken a quiet ladgl
for you; it wilî bo botter than an ho~t
I hope If ail goes well to get Yeu,>i
off fo-mrorrow, for I have hired a 5t6*
yacht, which is to start frain Millb
as soon as it is, dark."

"And our marriage?"

66 OUR marriage," sali RonaY speaking agaiaist hie M~

sternly; 'Iwill lie perferIuf
on board the yacht a btie while
fore starting by a friend of mine,
young clergyman, wliom I liappeiled
meet li Plymouth. He lias ses11 t
license and sýays thhe marriage wl 1

quite legaV"
"lTo-mnorrow ils very soon, but I st

pose no other course is open to lis-
"lIt îe a choice between that or 9

ing it Up altogether. I arn goiflg 'W]
yeu. 1 shall land you on the coa5t
Spain where, yen liad ibotter li
quietly for a trne. But I have mn'
ta hear and te Say. I cannot do
here," for fthe conversation had be
'cared on In 10w tones in the WO
ing raim, which happened to be
serted. ",WIll you net go a littie m
out of Plymouthi with me by train?
'will lie oar hast talk together, for qfl
yloa are marrled 1 shahl not ùntru
rny Society alithough I shahl be
board."

'Il will go wherever yea like."
Tlie frrst train going was 011t

Taviisto$k Uine; Ronald fook iclci
[for Bickieigh. The affornoon '
beautiful, briglit and clear, tne
tumn leaves in their ricli tinte, st
Oxung on the trees. 'rhey had the G
riage ta tliemselves, whicli wa$
sanprising.

I amn &fraid Horace will Ibo Ve
dli," ehe said after they hiad Startý

'Il gave hlm plenty of books ~
papers, and lie will have mnch
iloink cf. I arn Most anxioue rnot
connect you 'with hlm In the Siglit
anyone as you were seen with hil
willorwbridge."1 They passed thr0Ol'
the wooded vale c! dlickleigh,
ablaze with Autnirnn colouriulg,
alighted at Bidkleigli station.

"I arn golng t0 take, you to 5i18ll
-Bridge," lie sald, --and the-n on f0 t
top of one o! your favoarite tors; if
nut a very higli one and you can e
age fhe ýchli. We can. talklu'1D
freely ont there."

Il will tell you everythinig. I kn'
yoa are ipatting yourseif in great de
ger fer our sakes, and the heast IO
do le to be open with yeu, late l
day as it le."

"I slïall feel honoured by yoai' c%
fldence."

"IYen know hew I met Horace-
loved hlm, and belleved hlm ahi th
was gocd. He got Into delit, alla,
reileve himeelf ef pressing dlfficuIt(
li an evil 'heur lie fongedi anefli
man's name. I saw hla -as so<»11
lie had to appear before the We-c
trates and lie told me how% gre10115

lie lad been .tenipted by a baid cc~
panion, but lie asSured me of loie de'
penitence, In facet le seemed brol
down iby emotion and grieif. W'
could I say wlien lie had coifOes
hie sin? Hclw ceuld 1 lie liard? i fi
towards hlm as a moather f0 lier sol'
one way, as il lie had placed hinisel!
moy lands for Judgmennt, and 'what '
1 thhaf 1 elichd. not show xnercYl.
teit nssured that if I forgave lin'
woald, as lie promlsed, thorOugb
amend Is life, wîereas If I ferO<l
hlm 1 knew that lie weld go tO t~
lyad eveni If le were not sentfor r
and convicted. Sa I comferted bl
and sald I wouhd lielp hlm lI eve
way possible."

",Do ycu stilI thinli you were ,1
in vont course?"

She heeltafed. "It Is verY ldiffl"0I
te decide whether ajxy Course le rIg,
if yoa fhlnk abeUf If toc mucli," 05
rerplled after a finie.

«In one way yen acfed lke an aIIE
of mercy, hut I s'ay decldedly that Y'
'were wrýong." ,

'tPerliaps, but leve cannot b~e l'el
He 'was commltfed for trial; fIe t
'were se clearthflt neiler eO! 'u
any deulit thaf lie would be co]flclé
Whihe lie was Sf1j1 ouf on bail 1 se
hlm, and If was thon f haf we ar1r&1g
a plan for hie efflape as SO<»i a

should lie sent away frornl LOndofl


